Kyota M680 Kaizen 3D/4D Massage Chair

**Features**
- 3D/4D back massage mimics deep tissue massage of human hands
- Extra Long 6-node back massage mechanism for maximum coverage
- Industry 1st kneading arm and palm mechanisms
- Triple heat in Back, Arms and Feet
- Advanced calf kneading with calf rollers and foot rollers; auto-extension for the perfect fit.
- Space saving, slide forward design

**Massage Regions**
- Palms + Arms
- Neck
- Shoulders
- Back
- Calves
- Feet
- Glutes

**Ideal Height & Weight**
- 5'0” - 6'2”
- 330 LBS MAX

**Product Specifications**
- **38” (Reclined)**
- **55” (Reclined)**
- **34.5”**
- **53.5”**

**Warranty**
- 4 Year Limited Warranty